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THE CATHOLIC RECORD APRIL 15, 1608.8

* siiiliii- Ü^ü^!
Whereflfl it lias pleated Almighty uod in | -------- I don’t duck him in it* (laughter). Anyone I of condolence wna unanimously carried.

His infinite wisdom to call V) her eternal Under tlm head of “A Recent Orange ,,,1^ |ljtve for0told wliat that would load to.” “ Moved by Chancellor Abbott, seconded by 
at Petit Rocher, home the beloved daughter ot our esteemed ]fo]y War," Mr. William O’Brien has the Nevertheless because the oublie authorities Brother 1*. XlcOraill,that District Deputy treasurer, Brother Wm. Emotid, be it tliero- I following article in the London Speaker : I interfered to prevent Lord U. Hamilton’s hint I Whereas by the demise of 0U.r..J“te

Treasurer,.I erome H Comeau Great Creator of all good gilts may instance of the Ancient l'istol like ferocity e“ le" ,ho significance nf tlio present on the day previous - thus presenting lie sad
Bee. See.. Michael H evasseur strengthen him and give him the grace lo with wldcli the l ister Orangemen bid de- roflilaŒte which Ù^sweeping »"<* “«S’"*»1 ,fee‘ît'leo^df^Af
Kh,’-1,8?;: JoTph c TA?*e“e«u hear with Chris,inn fortitude the sad and ,ial‘e „f even the most moderate reforms, ÜTd mgelhcr
Marshal. Charles H ltoy I severe loss sustained. Be it further I and the docility with winch they afterwards l Ml' autlmrily at the Dromore meeting put an I .. Unsolved that this branch, while expressing
Guard Pierre V M Doucette liesolved, that a copy of lins resolution ho I accept them. I allude to the Orange up I Il(j all the valorous arrangements ot l.ord I its sorrow on the loss of a cherished member,
Trustees. .Joseph F Comeau, .tames I M transmitted to our worthy Brother, entered of the winter of IKSI, with the openly 1 , Hamilton and Ids friends “taking the I desires to express Its most profound sympathyDoucette. F.dwnrd P M Doucette, William J the minutes of this meeting, mid pub- avowed programme of preventing by blood-1 hiwh.totileir own hands ’■•‘VlAvinsr the in- with the family of deceased in their bereave- 

Devcrcaux and John C Hoy. I lislied in the Catiiomg ltBUUKU, shed, if necessary - the Nationalists from vadors south of the Boyne.” and “ making "len,V a''[1v„rt that a8 a ,„„k of r0,pect for
vvNi IIa’ov'dI'. s.,' holding a meeting within the niovince of wurk for the coroner upon their bodies." ’1 lie ,[et.ea,t.[] 01,r i,a ,-ter be draped with mourn

. ,1. \V. l.BACV, Kec. Sec, I Lister. We held only three Lister con- I Household Suffrage Act passed peacefully the I tng for ilie u-ual time ; that these resolutions he
On Wednesday evening, Apul 5th, inst., I . . .. . I stituenvies under tlio narrow iranehise that l Iltix^ year. rJ’he general election came the ( entered on our minutes, aiul published in our

the members of Branch No. VS, C. M. B. A., ... Betroha, Ann! 4, 18‘b*. then prevailed. The prospect of the House- yenr ;ifter The “invaders ” not only de- ortie! al organs, and that a copy be scut to the
Campbell ford, assembled in their hall to bid At ft special meeting of 8t. Philip s Branch. i,0],i Su tirage Bill of 1881 opened up a chance £]i|je(1 to retreat fi0llth of the Boyne, but, family of our deceased Brother, 
farewell to Brother Joseph Clair mont, who, I No. 27, C. M. B. A., be Id in their hall, April 1 0f giving the Ulster Nationalists a repre^en- I vvithout firing a shot, or producing a single J ,, Gait
with his family, is leaving here for Graven- 4. it was moved by Brother Wm. Gleesou, ration proportioned to their numbers. Dur- riot tuok possession of mi , at n J • ,
hurst where he takes charge of the lumlrer- seconded by Brother A. Kavanagh, that I ing the winter of 188.1 a series ot meetings I A MAJORITY OF THE SEATS 1 The death of Mrs. Patrick Kadigan, in
ing interests of the Rath bun Co., within the Whereas we, the members ot Branch 21, I was organized with the view of arousing the in .. tllti imperial Province.” West Belfast her seventy-ninth year, on Thursday last,
Muskoka district. „ U. M. B. A. desire to place on record our Nationalists ot the North to the constitu- wafl won was Derry city, so were South removed from our midst a very long resident

A goodly number of friends were present respectful feeling ot sorrow and regret at I ifoiml strength the approaching reform of the I Derry South Tyrone East Tyrone, Mid I of this vicinity and G sit. Mrs. Kadigans
when Rev. President Brother Jas. Gibson the demise of our highly-esteemed Brother, I franchise must give them. '1 hereupon the I Tyrone the four divisions of Donegal, the I maiden name was Bridget O’Connor. She
called the meeting to order, and stated the Mr. Wm. Anderson. By his death Branch Orangemen of the “imperial province” uprose t^0 di*vision8 ot Fermanagh, Monaghan was born in Rosscommon, Ireland, married
object of their assembly that evening, which ‘27 has to chronicle its hrst since its orgarnz- wjth far more ferocity than they have dis- and uavan and the southern divisions of there and came to tins country in 1Mb.
was to honor one who truly deserved to be ation (which was Dec. 5, 188J), and has now I played in the present crisis, and declared Armagh and Down ; and all the maledictions The family first settled - after spending
honored — Brother Joseph Clairmont. He lost a member who had endeared himself to that tj,18 mUst not be — that the l lster of tlie warrier „rand masters notwithstand- I short time in Preston — m a house on the
then proceeded to read the accompanying us all by the kindly manner and estimable I borders were a royal preserve, within which j uobody was a penny the worse. That I Washburn farm, Hespeler road, where they
address which was elegantly illuminated. qualities that governed his conduct through I no Nationalist member of Parliament must I astounding revolution in the representation remained until 1852, when they removed to 

The presentation of a nicely chmod (fold- life. , , ret liis foot on pain of denth-and that if the of uliter waa «COmpli|ihe<l without a life Unit, Mr. lladigan having for some tune tied f CF pURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER i
beaded c»ne, auit»hly engraved, was, with a Resolved that we tender hia wife and fain- executive did not suppress lie Nationalist being lost,or even a street riot provoked-in employment in Mr. Lutzs foundry. Ihey j Q|L AND HYPOPHOSPHITCS
few congratulatory words, made by tlie ily our deep, sincere and heartfelt eympatliy meetings, the “.sons of William would do „ provinco wi,ere a few months previously have been here ever since. 1 he family now I OF LIME AND SODA
Treasurer, Bro. Gibson, on behalf of the at tlie loss they baye been called upon to it themselves witli their revolvers and. in ,|l0lmell who are now vowing to take the field living-one daughter having died a young 1 ur L-‘"u " , „
branch — liear, trusting and believing as we do that wnrlike array. To make tlie comparison jn arm„ against Home Rule were then vow- woman — are the bereaved husband, aged. I w-,|| restore a lost appetito tost 'lesh,

BltOTHBR -We deeply regret yonr their loss, through the merits of our Lord with the present emergency the cloeer, the in j|lgt fl8 T„lorous|y and in as extravagant sorely crippled by his unfortunate fall of 1 and check wasting diseases, especial-
.lemrture from our cumn,u,,ity y »'"* Saviour Jesus Christ, will be the etern leader of the lory party of the day (Sir adjectives, to repeat the Boyne and Aughrim last year, from which he has not recovered : j m in children, with wonderful rapidity.

We cannot allow von to go from us without Rain of one who was a loving husba d, a kind Stafford Northcote), like the leiuler of the r.itJher than pe^.n B0 m„Jh as a peaceful Mr. Edward lladigan fiamtor ; Mr Martin | ,Joughs and colds are easily killed by a
irivinr some expression to the great respect “'“j affectionate tathei. Be it further I 1 ury party ot to day, made an expedition to Nationalist franchise meeting within the Ifadigan, Mr. John liadigan, ot 1 lannlton . j ^ doses of this remarkable remedy,
and h mb es?een in which yoti are held by us, , Resolved that the charter of this branch he Belfast to harangue excited multitudes m borders of the province. The Mr. Chamber- Mr. Patrick Ifadigan merchant here ; Miss j pALATABLE As MILK. Besurttof,!1
vm r to lkfw menihers of Bran.ll 98, of the -Iraped for the space ot sixty days, as a mark Orange scarves, and to implore them not to lai„ of lwl denounced tlie spirit displayed « mini red residing at home, and Margaret, j inc „» in salmon.colorj.
Cat ii r i lh ■ Mu niai IS eue fit Association, Camp- °f respect tor the memory ot our deceased N All. THB nationalist»’ EARS by the Orange grand master as one of “un- wife of Mr. Oliver Cooper, manufacturer, I l th' genum', for up I
i qii. r i I brother. , I to tlie pump. 1 lie position taken, up by tlie I j-easoning ferocity 11 In tlie present holy I itéré.

You dear Brother were chiefly instru- , Resolved tliat this testimonial of our heart- "Loyalists.” was one of outrageous krrogauce war he will prnhaldy outdo tlio Rev. R. R. Tlio accident Mr. Radigan met with last,
mental in the establishment of our branch, felt sympathy be entered on the minutes ot H„d illegality. It amounted to a crude and Kane in UHeria. Lord Salislmry, also, is a year was undouhtecily the primary cause ot
Ms interests you have always held at heart, |l»> branch, and a copy, with the seal of the brutal claim that the province was theirs : mu(,h „l0re sll(.,.esst„l inflammatory orator Mrs. Kadigan s bad health winch suhse-
and vour eflorts for its development have branch affixed, he sent to the wife and family and that the Nationalist member of 1 arha- tl]e late sir Stafford Northcote. It is ipiently led to her death \\ Into engaged m _

unfiring of our late Brotlior and another eopy sont lo m,mt, no matter how constitutionally war highlv likelv that Nationalists of a more nursing lier hu-baiid site unfortunately tel . S#UM rnON
Though von go from us now, your memory the official organs fur publication ranted, who dared to pollute its soil with a rollllst constitution than an in Arm, old man down the stairs ot tlie family residence, and /V ,)„,.-The stu
11 ougn yu! go ir I name1 inscribed oil MAURICE hl.UA, I res. 1 Nationalist public meeting, would ho sent m „ ei e evidence ot His Lordship’s though nothing worse then resulteil than a I and Commercial courses,

our Charter^ will lell ^The?iThe hijh place A. Bayaup, Bee. See. ll0lll0 iu a condition^that would “make work XiencyZ a" nibble museî! . There L severe shock, she never altogether recoveml follEv. a C
von have always occupied in our estimation. “J ' for the coroner. Wo h«i>e Ki«tde up our I always crackbrained young GitVens at hand I the weakness of old ago soon showing tapi'l | ij Hp^
^fuur S)(und iudgment and business ability I ,<J* **• A. I minds, Lord Claud Hamilton, M.I., coolly I to translate the flouts and jibes of their noble I advance. 1 ho tuner al took placoon Saturday
hive not been confined to the narrow limits I I declared at Derry (Dec. 18, l88J)i that, it I patroin into paving stones. I am afraid it I morning, at J:.io, irom the family residence
of our circle but have received recognition kmf.raldirmjn Toronto. the Government tail to prevent Mr. 1 arnell wuul(1 be lllls!lfe to calculate that the present to the Catholic clmrch, the attendance ot
from your fellow-citizens of all creeds and st Patrick s Branch No. 12, the Banner & Ç0- making mroad8 into Ulster • • • • I BETTER organized appeals friends of the family being large. (-alt
classes, who have frequently elected you to a I Branch in Toronto, held one of the most sue it they do not prevent those houles ot riifi_ai.s to au that is most combustible and least in - Reporter, Manh -L________
nlace in the council of our prosperous town : 1 cessful concerts on Easter .Monday that has I troin invading us, we will r.iKe «ne law mto i telligent in Orangcdom will evaporate as I _

in =SS;iSS s ç e,i;bMXrÿ æs;-I ,
who, without show and without fear, faithfully address he gave a clear and concise account ot hie from that day to tins. But.thewar upon I the same sort of speeches, vows and threats WJi9 unchanged. The meat market had only a I S r'ont-I t^afi 11 at Uii with Toronu> Uni-'
fiilti led every duty. the formation, progress and beneùiiai to be the Nationalist meetings proceeded We, which are being bawled out from the Ulster fair supply of beef, and this was firm at to ^t/v ' TT !,or v uaironam, of ils (ira“e

While exceedingly regretting your depar- I î!hYtheLcratifvlng resu 11 *that several I NXho l.iad attended them, were on^eacli^occa- fodges to-day, in view of an Irish Parliament, st.ôo per çwt. There was a_ large supply ol JrI Archbishop o Toronto, and directed by
ture we wish you and Mrs. Clairmont long I L,p„tlemen L'ave^hei/munes for membership. I slon threatened with the loss of our livea, and I were indulged in ten years ago m response I veal, and it dropped to ■> and «c uer cwt. by the I t, Bnsilinn bathers. Full classical, scien-
Tmfrs'and'everv^ood giftin ^ur new home. S berefits are atree doctor and medic! neand large assemblies ot revolver men, hired by to an enlargement of the franchise and the carcass. Mutton was plant. ul. at r to. . c a uflc and commer. ial courses. Special courses
1 We ask you to accept this cane as a re- I .*1 per week in sickness ; also an insurance pay- I the day, were collected to make good the I modest claim of Nationalists to hold a peaceful I lailP'^'snrtutr lan bs ^4 50 to 00**2 piece I ft*r students preparing tor University matric- 
mindeîoffffendsa d Brotoers you leave in ah e In ease ot total disability, or. at death, for threats. In vain the Lord-Lieutenant of lie Mic meeling within the province ol which S'Sj, -v wosTTôwr'cwt' PonUry waaTrm !iltt,lon f IT’Invinii'- cr™ÎS* k
C* nnhellford ”**!• »r «•«'■ tor « «xed monthly paymen, a»y ( Karl Spencer) .mildly represented that }, form halt the population. The moral is B^te'rfellto î'to ?jc a piund for roïl end is to rerma. when P«hItnmica nee tol
VampDentora. d „„„e,emc„,at dent*. The programme the Nationalist meetings nere legal. . Mill- that Ulsteria breaks out just as irrationally me a po.md for large roll and crock. Eggs say nüi)lts eZ? Fo? further pa n lefflars Apply

In reply Bro. Clairmont spoke as foil . ''‘Di® evening was a varied e: ^ applause1 tar y and police,” Lord Enniskillen mdig- I affainst the smallest reforms as against the I were a drug at io to isc a dozen. Maple syrup toy HEW J. R. TEF?FY. Resident.
Mu. President AND Dear Brothers, "““^.“a'tcdy "cored ’ Àthou^ every nantly declared in an address of the Grand greatest, and that the revolt against an Irish was adrug at e tost ag»Uon. Maple sugar I

-There is no need of my telling you that I J™ SI™A!exan«tcr deserved. Grange lodge to tlie Loyalists ot the British parliament will die away as surely as the WrK ' m,d "len“‘ul-
very much regret to leave Camnbellford. I and received, an ovatimi as the prima donna. I empire, “ were marched trom man> part)» to I revop against the Nationalist right ot public I ,.»u.r’.‘9V
Myself and family ioel deeply our departure I ,\t the close of one of lier solos (“A Bunch ot I watch over a Varnellite parade, and save I meeting, the moment it becomes evident that I *7 50 to ?t) a ton 
from the many friends we have here : yet, Shamrocks”), amidst great “.)'£»8n 2 HI those who invaded Ulster with hearts of tho H, itish elector has made up his mind I '1 
dear Brothers, their is a pleasure m being the shamrocks byf ^^re/ldent! Thii rebels from the fate that rebels may expect tliat the Orangemen’s fears are whimsical, 
with you this evening, for your friendship I Kraçeuttut[ aild uuexpcctccl act called the chair- I when brought face to face with indignant I and their menaces of civil war—fudge !
and respect are our ehiet consolation in the I nan t(J j,js < an(j i,, a short but forcible ad I Loyalists.” Colonel (ho was then major) I ----------------------------
sorrow of leaving Cam pbelltbrd. I dress expressed the hope that It might be taken I Kaunderson consoled himselffor the disgrace- I patiupk's nvv ix «fui IN'

Your beautiful address and this valuable „s an omen that in the near future the sham I ful fact that the Nationalists had J si.iauuuvb^mi
Cfll,l-lie;,(l(>(l cane shall always be prized by rock and rose would be more closely and firm y rii 1:1 vi:i» pouce protection fxceU ENT ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN
me. and treasured as a token of the kindly » ' ^ ‘ V ^s'entiments ?hat were by smacking his lips over the reflection that n^tHETOWN iiaiI.ivtiih ste-
feeiing and alfection 1 have at a l times re heartily eml-rsed by the audience Amongst Innl it not. been for the protection t^s at- DENTS of ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
ceived trom the members ot Branch 1J8, C. M. I (jie ftll(jjence We n< ticerl the respected Chaplain I forded 1 venture to say that their return I
B. A., Cam pbelltbrd. As one of the chartered ot- lhe branch. Rev. Father Grogan. C. S. s. across the borders of UUter would have been For severai vears past it has been tho 
members of this liraiivlt believe me my It ; and Rev. Father Krein. c' s s^Kalso w. vory fliflereiit from their entry Hoiicl cllstom „ftiio Literary and Dramatie Soi-toty 
interest m its well being shall lie as sinvere Hagan. G. \ .1 res 1 " ■ hhwk. I es No.. . D. cheer»)." 1'l.e I a-yaHsts mgenous way ot f St ,,Prulm,'.s college to give an enh-rtaiiv

the juture as it has been in the past Mv She^ 1res. ?n°el^;ri 0/'the lari‘us hrauei.es 1 keeping the peace on these oceasions was to mellf f„r tha llP,l0lit „f the orphans under I ho
host wishes shall bo lur your nidmdu.il wc.l aFo prominent momburs of other Catholic asau- I summon an Orange counter deinonsti.iti | I (..ire ,,j t]|P Sisters ot Notre Dame at St.
fare. 1 shall always be glad to hear of your clati|m8 ut- tlie vilv. for tlio same day and the same spot tor which A tlm Tllis charitable and praiseworthy
prosperity. I earnestly hope that helping low svni. vv a Nationalist, mooting was arranged ; then a(.t h;is aivv.lVS umt with the approval of the
each other spiritually and temporally in the In order to comply with tlio law Ini-1 down in i to i>su0 blood thirsty proci.imatmns, “11(‘ I neonlo of Berlin and the audience that
varied trials and troubles ot life, vou may the constitution which obliges tlu> members to nvi ll trains and collect their dependents ‘ ^ { tl apnèarmice of the students St.
each enjoy the great advaiftages aiwl bene tits VV^a^^uch * ^^h  ̂ the rowdies of tho province on the yv* bride’s night made it evident that the
to attain which our beautiful Catholic Asso- brandies in the vit vto meet at their lull to go I with ievolvers. Orangemen, let the rebels I i^0.rli,iites were still anxious to encourage this
elation was established. ,,, :l body to the if o’clock Mass at St. Patrick of the murderous Land League hear tne run l g0Vld worki

Dear Brothers, 1 am truly gratehil to church : and in response a large number I of your drums to the tune ot the 1 rotes tant I The programme consisted of selections by
you for your kindly expressed appreciation assembled at a. m.. and inarched Rovs’........................and compel the rebel | (he college orchestra, under the leadership of
of what, if i have not done, 1 have at least from the hall, ledhy the li ne brass barn conspira1ors t,, return to their haunts m the Vrof Mayholer, a comedy-drama entitled
do»ire,l to do, for our tusooiatum. . “Llhc l “t musk- durt.lg \lm 'i.ar^do South and West under a guard ot military .. inshaVOgne,” and a fane!

My weak endeavors to assist in forming ,an(l sin the church .luring holy Mass, and police.” 1 think of tlia-o who he in The play was a true representation of life
our branch, you have greatly exaggerated- Afu.r Mass they returned to the hall, where I their bloody shrouds at Smith held, Aughrim I jn ireland during and after the memorable
you give me prai-e where 1 may not claim breakfast was provided, many having walked I and the Boyne.lour resolution I robellion of ’1)8. The hero of the plav, Fer-
v rod it. Mv best eflorts would have been m three or f>ur miles to lie. present. The branch to hold a counter meeting at kossloa has McCarthy, being a leader in the" upris-

It Ml we not had the assistant* ami hearty hu«J n. t.lonttfut »up,»ly ^ been printed in the L.ndou rime', arid is ing_ ■„ forced 'into exile, returns after sixteen
co-operation ot our rev. and dear pastor, ‘ î“,pti After'hreikfaat ilia Grand President, Kon? ell over the world. .The eyes of tlie y0HrSi ;5 recognized, imprisoned, and event-
Father Casey, who lias always taken an j„"ft vcl.y nb|e address, congratulaied the mem I world are upon you. To fad will be disgrace I naiiy pardoned through the influence of 
active interest in the working ot our branch. bers upon their tine turn-out, and called to their I and everlasting shame. As in Gerry ot I j|obert Travanian, a young British officer.

You also refer to what you are pleased to mih«1h the advantage enjoyed by them as I yore, the call of duty has to lie obeyed, and I 'pj,e following is the dramatis persona' ; 
call m v business ability and to in y position Emeralds, and strongly urged them to continue I ramparts have to be manned in soit I Fergus McCarthy, the Inshavogue..(’. Neisens.
with tlie Rath bun Co. at Gravenhurst. 1 the good work. The meeting was also addressed I ,iefence on whatever day the enemy shows.” I Herrick Wolfe Patrick R. Dtmigan.
hone that I shall always be able to <lo by the G. S. T„ the N llce.1 resident oi No I Rrint, VOur sweethearts (revolvers) and Lord Desmond Joh'\c- ul]|van-

A futu% witWi^Æ SSBEEEiSFjEi
friends 1 may make, as well as to retain m y the purpose of discussing ttie proposed amend I the commonplaces of the proclamations in I Ea„ty Fuddv......................................George Cogley.
place in your respect and esteem. 1 thank ments to the constitution tliat will he decided I which the Loyalists were exhorted to put I MeSiiane. a jailor...................... Loucius Kcsseler.
you. Brothers, for your kind reception this at the convention to bc„°P,e,|c(lw°I,{ J“e®' down with revolver shots tho right of public I Mrs. McCarthy...................................\ vv Rrnnner
evening; for your valuable gift; and, on behalt ‘Jay* May 181,3*1,1 tlle C. M. B. A. hall, Strat- I ,neetjn« their sacred province. The lord- I Blaeche Desmond........... ■••••••• t '
of my.self.ind wife, for tho kind sentiments ^,,1 so closed, red letter day for the Emeralds lieutenant was driven to proelain. I îïîl(?JÎSÏ5SS#; (i i ( I '"r.‘ ï3Sn.
for our happiness in our now hoine, so of Toronto. w. Lank, G. S. T. derqus counter demonstrations , but Orange SoIdiers Peasants, etc.............................Students.
aftoctionaUdy expressed in your beautifully -------------^------------- insolence grew only the more loud and men I wag unrter the management of
ilhuninated address. DR. O'HAGAN'S LECTURE. lacing. Their courage, t‘l0),p I Mr. Francis C. Neisen«, an actor of ability

organ, tho Daily hxj>ress, declared, was I ,ind PxperfoncG Ho also ablv filled the role 
IT WAS PLEASING AND ENTERTAINING— not to be put dovvii by the wlufl and wind I Fergus McCarthy. Mr. Wm. Brunner,

LONGFELLOW DESCRIBED IN FINE I ot a viceregal letter. I he viceregal proela-I s ^jrs McCarthy and Blanche Desmond,
STYLE. I leatiou notwithstanding, the courage and I ejjcjt0(j Verv flattering remarks, while Mr.

fidelity of the Derry apprentices were not to c)emens Brolnnan sustained the character of 
A small but very appreciative audience I be shaken by any exercise ot arbitrary 1 |>ndy Desmond in an admirable manner, 

greeted Dr. O’l lagan in the C. O. F. hall authority,” and those excellent persons hred Tlie parts of i(ui)ert Travanian and Herrick 
last evening. Mr. Ronan, chairman, briefly I three res olver Miors I VVolfe called for careful acting, and it is hut
introduced the lecturer, who entered at once at the Lord Mayor ot Dublin, who was guilty I j|lst to say that they were well tilled. The 
on his subject the life and writings of Long- I ot the inconceivable crime of proposing to I students taking part also did well,
fellow. Longfellow, Dr. O’l lagan considered, deliver a lecture on the iranchise in I After the plav tho fun - provoking farce,
to 1)0 the foremost poet of America a poet in city. * Must vve wait until blood has been I .. [rjsli Justice ” was produced. The charac- 
tlm truest sense of tho word, one whose shed and civil war has broken out before an | ^ers were taken by Messrs. Niesens, Sullivan, 

put less, and whose poetry is as end is made to meetings which stir the blood I j»russ aud Walsh.
the pines of his native plains, of Ulstermen ?” Lord Uo-smoro wrote to the | Judging from tiie comments made by those 

ketching the pool’s life the lecturer limes, October, 188,1. i liât worthy noble 1 present at entertainment the society is to 
gave a critical estimate of his poetry,illustrât- man headed a body ot men armed Wly‘re I be congratulated. The following is clipped 
ing it by selections from the various poems volyers, who proposed to break through the from tbe Berlin Record of March 18th 
treated of. Dr. O’Hagan has a rich, firm police, to carry the rebel meeting at a run I “XhG entertainment given by t
and melodious voice, carefully trained, and 111 spite of the presence ot the military and Jerome’s College Dramatic Club in the Town
his fine rendering of Longfellow’s gems was police. lie was dismissed from the com- Hall last evening was a grand success. Tlio 
a treat such as seldom tails to the lot ot a mission of tlie peace tor his misconduct, and I ^pidents Presented that strong Irish comedy
Kingston audience. _ the southern landlords and grand jurors I drama 1 Inshavogue ’ as a fitting St. l’at-

1'articularly tine were his interpretations whom Lord Spencers administration »lîl<1 I rick’s Dav selection. Their efforts were 
of portions of “ Evangeline,” “ Hiawatha,” saved from destruction, proceeded to express I enthusiastically received. The town hall 
“ The Village Blacksmith,” “The Ladder of their gratitude by denouncing him for Jus I h;,8 iiel<l many a buni|>er house, but none 
St. AugiLstme,” and “ Excelsior,” which last rebuke to Lord Rossinore, and, 111 published I jar>rer than last night’s. Tho gathering 
showeil to perfection the range of the loctur- round robbms, adopting and applauding I flt|ly appreciated tho able efforts of the 
er’s voice, and the excellent control he has that ridiculous young nobleman s rowdyism. I pjavers, and showered applause upon a very 
over it. There are tow lovers of poetry who It was, of course, impossible that so many I eredit4ibl« performance. The play deserved 
are not lovers of Longfellow ; and wo leel swaggering incitements to disorder could I a g00(j house, on the grounds of its skilful 
assured that those who listened to Dr. have been uttered by hundreds ot nrngis- handling alone even had their been no
O’I lagan’s sympathetic rendering of those trates, landlords and bellicose persons with-I prainewortliy object connected with it. Wo
well known poems will always carry a finer out exciting ignorant minds to the point ut congratulate the College Dramatic Club on
sense of their exquisite melody and pathos, outrage and bloodshed. A11 aged nun was j Bieir unqualified success.”
because of that deeper interpretation which frightened to deatti by a stone throwing 

, only such a lover of poetry as Dr. O’Hagan < >range mob returning from one of Sir fetat- 
ntered on ■ could uîve ford Northcote s harangues 111 Belfast. An
b,-sent to Alll. Uowos, in a few appronriato and mitovtonitte Nationalist named Maguire was

minted reran) ks, moved a vote of tliank» to kivketl to dentil near Cootelnll by a crew of ) ]• rom tlio Niagara !• alls Record of April 0,
the lecturer of tlie evening. This was armed rescreant». An Orange mill hand, I we learn tliat an minaual and sad event oc-
seconded by M. .1. O’Connor, B. A., in a named Gillen, who was paid to attend a cured on Sunday afternoon, the sorrowful

Merrickvtlle. April it, t»:':i. pleasing manner Dr. O’Hagati’s response counter demonstration in Dromore was run occasion being tlio double funeral ot Mr. ami __
The following resolutions were passed at a characteristic of the man. Chief Ranger through with a bayonet when taking part in Mrs. I’hdin tjmnn, late of Hamilton, both ■ 

regular meeting m ç M. B. A. hallon ApriD|. . o. .. . miglo a sliort but very pleasing a determined attempt to provoke a not. having died within a day of each other.
Whereas It lias pleased Almighty God in Ills ‘ l6> ■ TOatliu after the lecture en “ The men may have misbehaved," said tiie “ Mrs. Quinn, who was v siting her sister

Patrick Kyle,“mother of our esteemed Brotlter, tortainml Dr. O'Hagttn and a few friends at Daily Et/ircas in inveiglting against "tho Mrs. Keith,^Niagara IdIls, N. d,
E. .1. Kyle! he it liis ro-idence in a most hospitable manner.— murder of Gtffen, they may have de- menced ailing some weeks ago, and pas wl

Jtesolvedth.it this branch tender its heartfelt Kinuston Whin. served what they got, but it is very pamto* away on Friday. Her daughter, Mis. _______ _______
sympathy and condolence to Brother Kyle and ■< to the feelings uf itll people to find the Queen’s Harper, went hack with the sad news to her ERNEST GIRADOT & CC
other members of tho bereaved family tor the -------—troops father and was making preparations to
great loss they have sustained in the death of h«w to Get » " Sunlight " Picture. CHARGING AND CUTTING DOWN return with him, but the unexpected shock
mother ‘whose amlahlv uualiilcs an'd g'Ydal dls‘ Send a:, ■ Sunlight” Soap wrappers (wrappers even rioters who are urged on to riot by of his wife’s death overcame the old gentle- 
■Mttton endeared Iter to’all. Iter lasf moments t'eailng the words " Why Does a A Oman Look ; loyalty.” The criminal responsibility of the man, and lie, also, died somewhat suddenly on
•n earth we.e peaceful, and fortttied with ttie “Id Sooner Ttian a Man ) to Lk> sa ttuos., aristocratic lejtders for tins unfortunate lad s the tollowmg day. The interment of both
Htes of Holy Church she surrendered her soul fr^e a ; dentil is sufficiently clear front a speech took place at the same time on Sunday, anil
to God With the firm hope of eternal happiness, cetveby post ay. *J {J™* ffi« shortly after made by Colonel Scltwahe, who was attended by a large, uumlter ot symea-
^wJdTatï'copyof these resolution, he ‘c'^wS » deco»to your*‘horni. ThesoapM comutaudod the Hussar, on the occasion, titising friends. Mr. Qutnn was about fifty-

the best In the 
postage 
the ends

Inscribed on the minutes of Branch 112, of Mer
rickvtlle. and that a copy lie sent to tlie Catii- 

Ubcohi» for publication.
F. II. Gorillaxo, Jr.,

Branch He. 4, London, to send

Kec. Hec.

C. C. Rigiiardr & Co.

,h^^i^tti:gi!?i:,rte™^
diulitheria. All remedies had failed )„., 
MlNAItD’8 UNIMENT cttr.xl her; , 

ttld earnestly recommend it to all who may 
ho in need of a good family medicine. ’

John 1). Boutiuer.

C. M. B. A.
New llruneli.

Branch Vti was organized 
N'. B.,un March 25, 1«US. bv 
Jas J. Power. The follow»

French Village.

A Farewell Meeting.

Diseases arc ofteB difficult to remedy.

■SCOTTSIemulsioh

wrappers.
Prepared only by Scott &> Bownc. Belleville.

EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
tiles embrace lhe Classical 

Terms, iuclivi'

OKHJ.NO,

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BE it UN, ONT.

$ omplele < Iaw«oienl, I'lilloMopliical ami 
Vonmicretnl t'oimus,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SPETZ. President.
iad no change from 

)ats we

a gallon. Maple s 
Apples were plentiful, at 

T.'te to ÿl a bag. l’ot
10c a pot 

per barrel 
ere rath
,50 to
Montreal, April 13. — No. 2 hard Manitoba 

wheat, 81 to 82c; No. 3 hard Manitoba 7ii to I For a sound, pro 
78c; corn, duty paid. '•-* to die; peas, per M lbs, 1 this school i< in 
li to 7ic; oats, per 31 lbs, 3t to 3Be 
C2c : barley, feed

Ottawa Business Collegeto 81 a bag. Potat 
.10 to 81.15 per hag. H ay.

icticsl Business Education 
rank. Sped at 

to nee. Send forterms to students trom a 
Catalogue and terms.

8d O'Connor Street,
< )t town.

bs, 31 to 3i!c; rye, Ho io 
62c j barlev, feed, V' to 42c; barley, malting,
52 to55c. Patent spring, îM.sm to <1.35; patent 
winter, 84.15 to 54.25; straight ioiler. 83.m to 
83.60; extra, 83 to <3.25; superfine, >2.75 to

^ S351OSTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
to 82. I --------
to818; | STAINED OI.ASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING* 
Furnished in lit*- Lest sty;;* and **! prices ! * 
•noneh to bring it withiu the read1, of u" 
WORKS : 1*4 ltK OlOXB KTIU’.l >,

H. LEWIS.

uu
dis

JOHN KEITH.
Principal.

A4 to <4.2
per l)iig. <2 to A2.« 5 :

A3.0 i to <4; standard, per bag 
>er ton, 816.5"; shorts,per tui 

r ton, 822 to <22.5 '. Pol 
V5e and Rose 

to <1 per hag ot' lbs. 
usual advance on smaller (juantiiies. Cai 
shurt cut mess jtork, per bhl to <22.5"; i 
pork, western new per bbl., <22 to .<22.50; in 
city cured, per lb. 12V to E'.c: bacon, pe 
1 c; lard, compound, P‘V to 11;lard pure C 
dian, 12i to 13c; dressed hogs, per 1<>' lb*. ■ 
to <s.6-i.' Butter — Creamery, 21 to 23c; town
ships dairy, 2-4 to 22c; Morrisburg and Brock-

™ And on Easy Terms.cheese are unchanged, trade being ot a small | y
local jobbing ctiaracter on the basis of 1U to 
12Vc, as to quality. Eggs 13V to 14, being the 
range for fresh stock.

Toronto. April 13.—Flour, straight roller. A2.65 
to <3.20-extra, 82.5U to *3.o '. Wheat, white. 65 
to 66c; No. 2, spring, file, to 62c; re.it winter. 65 
to 6i»c: goose, 6" to61; No. 1, Man. hard. 82 to 82ic:
No. 2,7;»c to so; No. 3.71 to 75c; frosted No.
0-'-e; pens. No. 2, 56 to 57 ; barley, No. 1, 44c to 45;
No. 2, lue, No. 3, extra, 35 to 36c ; No.3. 32c to 31.

No. 2, 32i to 33jC.
Latest Live Stock Markets.

1.95 
7.50

g. 8
11.8I
tatoes - Studi/i 1rs, 

95 c

s. Canada

and Hebrons 
in car lots. tlie

rib!

Farms for Sale Cheap

Part Lot n trouts, tier of lots. 
V. Norfolk, 100 acres

.......  $1,090
34, 2-1 eon. Middleton, N.T.

12, broil 
tp. Charlotte ville, ( 
and line buildings............

Lots 33 an«i 
It., Co. Norfolk, 193 actes, more or !••-<.
and buildings......................................... $2.000

Parts N. j and F. i Lot 29, con. 3, tp. of 
McGillivrny. litty uercs, more or less ; 
good orch ird; excellent brick house,
and other buildings.......................... Ctv

E. J Lot 0, eon. 4, tp. Sauge en, 
Bruce, fifty acres, more or les
buildings....................................

Apply by letter to Drawer 541, London

•ùv; 
5 to

mitea for their guests, to a 
jus ivc. After break fa 

very able addr
bers upon their tine turn-out, and call 
minds the advantage enjoyed l>y 
Emeralds, and strongly urged them t 

good work. The meeting 
the G. S. T.,

President of No. 7, Ma 
ol' No. 11 and the Fina 
after which

Oats,
Co. of

TORONTO.
March 13.—Cattle—Several picked lots o 

choice butchers’ cattle sold at 4 to 4Vc per lb., 
lint these sales did not represent the general 
market by any means. Most of the 
offered changed hands at 3V to 3|c per 
choice loads, and at to 3Jc per lb for co 
to good stock.

Calves—Prices ranged from #2 to 58 apiece.
d veals were in active demand.

Sueev and Lam ns—Sheep sold at 84 50 to 
>.5 1 per head, and choice erain fed yearlings 

u.rht 5.V to 6c per lb. Spring lambs were 
I at $3 to *6 apiece

lb for 
otmnon PAY YOUR

Water RatesGoo

-

dul Bafore the 15th InstantHons— he best hogs brought $5.80 per cwt. 
weighed off ttie car. or nearly jc per lb lower 
than onTuesday. Stores sold from 85.50 to 85.70 
per cwt, and light, fat and roughs generally 
brought about 35 50 per cwt.

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y. April 8. 

nd a few odds and ends

James Gibson, Pros.;
1’. .1. Anderson, Kec. Sec. AND SAVE 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNTFather Casey made a short speech, and a 

pleasant hour was spent, when the meeting 
adjornod, ns Mr. Clairmont was to bo the 
recipient the same evening of a banquet and 
presentation from the employees of the Ratli- 
bun Co.

Mr. Joseph Clairmont. is a gentleman held 
in the highest esteem by tlie citizens ot Camp
bell ford. During his thirteen years of resid
ence here lie has made for himself a host ut 
friends.

The speeches at the banquet, while 
expressing great regret at his departure, 
were most laudatory of his many good quali 
ties of mind and heart, and bore special testi
mony to his worth as a member of tlio village 
council.

We wish Mr Clairmont and liis family 
every happiness for many years to come.

V. J. Anderson.
Campbellford, 8th April, 1893.

Heaolutlona of Condolence.

—Cattle—Two 
; fat butchers'y . 0. ELW00D, Secretary.

the latest styles
about equally well with wool stock, ranging ___ jjj____
from 31 to 81.25 per cwt. A few of the best
lambs sold at 87.1". but good fat lots of desirable C« ÇL.êlÀ m «««
weight sold from 36.60 to 86.85, and fair lambs at Ww J LUI! W 111 UillH u
86. A few eastern choice wool sheep, part _ _. _ __ w e

,,,,dveryK00dl" English Trous rings
ao!fl"fromE»7gz6 to”?.™, with »» to ato'tb iom StorlnsT Cvorcoitinss

selling at 87.25 to $7.40; roughs sold at 8t».5o, and * D w
slags at 85.50.

Si!

the
fragrant as 
After s'

mes are s

See our Perfect Black Socks 15c. prThe subscribers of the Automatic Telephone 
Company at Terrebonne, t.'ue., are not satisfied 
with the service rendered by that Company, 
and have asked the Bell Telephone Company to 
establish a Central Exchange Office in that dis
trict.—Le Trifluvien, Three Rivers.

pethick & McDonald,
393 Richmond Street..______

tiJNNKT FURNISHING UOMPANÏ 
LONDON, ONTARIO.BAt tlie lost regular meeting of Branch <>o, 

Dublin, it was moved by Jas. Williams, sec
onded by D. J. Bruxer, that

V hercas it lias pleased Almighty God to re
move by ttie hand of Death Mr. Michael Carlin 
(Father of Brother l’hilip Carlin of this 
branch) at the advanced age of ninety

vME_GREATli
Manufacturera of

CHURCH,

SCHOOLyeResolve(l that, while submitting 
G d. tlie members of Branch 6» do

to the will of 
tender their 

bereaved Brother 
,n this their

irs oi itranci
bearlfelt sympathy to the tierea 
and the friends of the deceased i 
hour of

Tliat a copy or tUH rest 
the minutes of this meeting ; 
Brother Carlin, and to the C 
for publication.

Dublin, April 5,

AND HALLCures Co 
Throat.

Sold by W. T. Strong, London.

nsumptton, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

sorrow. FURNITURE. 11olution be e 
that one
ATHOL IO KKOOItD

J as. Jordan, Kec. Sec.

OH1TUA11Y.

Uk.( !'Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Fastest to Une, and Cheapest.

rV1893. Write for Illustrated 
Catalogue and prices.nSold by druggtais or sent by mail. 

60c. E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, l’a. C

y8E1KET FiemSlilS CB'Y,CONCORDIA ( VINEYARD?
Loudon. Ont., r«.n.

PHYSICIAN.—Any clereyman requiring a 
Alter Wine a Npeelally. young Catholic physician of exceptional quat

Our Altar Wine is extensively used am t on«n4n»V^rïtmîawonid°eonferlifavo<r by noti-

! T\R. WOODRUFF, No. lt>5QUEEN’S AVE. 
I ^ Defective vision, impaired hearing, 

E. GIRA DOT a CO. ! nasal catarrh and troublesome 'bj*oata. 
haudwio. ..n. tested, glasses adjusted Bouss. UteA

will com par 
ported Bordesux.

For prices and information address,

I1
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